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An  experimental  program  is  conducted  on  model  piled  rafts  in sand  soil.  The experimental  program  is
aimed to investigate  the behavior  of raft on  settlement  reducing  piles.  The  testing  program  includes
tests  on  models  of single  pile, unpiled  rafts  and rafts  on 1, 4, 9,  or 16  piles. The model  piles  beneath
the rafts  are  closed  ended  displacement  piles  installed  by driving.  Three  lengths  of piles are  used  in  the
experiments  to  represent  slenderness  ratio,  L/D,  of  20,  30 and  50,  respectively.  The dimensions  of the
model  rafts  are  30 cm ×  30  cm  with  different  thickness  of  0.5  cm,  1.0  cm  or 1.5 cm.  The  raft-soil  stiffness
ratios  of the  model  rafts  ranging  from  0.39  to 10.56  cover  ﬂexible  to very  stiff rafts. The  improvement  in the
ultimate  bearing  capacity  is represented  by  the  load  improvement  ratio,  LIR, and the  reductions  in  average
settlement  and differential  settlement  are  represented  by  the settlement  ratio,  SR, and  the  differentialand soil settlement  ratio,  DSR,  respectively.  The  effects  of  the  number  of settlement  reducing  piles,  raft  relative
stiffness,  and  the  slenderness  ratio  of  piles  on  the  load  improvement  ratio,  settlement  ratio  and  differential
settlement  ratio  are  presented  and  discussed.  The  results  of  the  tests  show  the  effectiveness  of  using  piles
as  settlement  reduction  measure  with  the rafts.  As the  number  of  settlement  reducing  piles  increases,  the
load improvement  ratio  increases  and  the differential  settlement  ratio  decreases.
©  2013  Institute  of  Rock  and  Soil  Mechanics,  Chinese  Academy  of  Sciences.  Production  and  hosting  by
Elsevier  B.V. All  rights  reserved.
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a. Introduction
Piles can be used with a raft foundation in order to provide ade-
uate bearing capacity or to reduce settlements to an acceptable
evel. The common design of piled raft is based on the assumption
hat the total load of the superstructure is supported by the piles,
gnoring the bearing contribution of the raft. This results in a con-
ervative estimate of the foundation performance, and therefore an
verdesign of the foundation. A different approach, involving the
se of piles as settlement reducers, has been reported by Randolph
1994), Burland (1995), Sanctis et al. (2002), and Fioravante et al.
2008). The basic concept of this approach is that the foundation
omprises only a number of piles that are necessary to reduce
ettlements to a tolerable amount and the loads from the structure∗ Corresponding author. Tel.: +966 548188134.
E-mail address: belgarhy@hotmail.com (B. El-Garhy).
eer review under responsibility of Institute of Rock and Soil Mechanics, Chinese
cademy of Sciences.
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ire transmitted, via a raft, in part to the piles and in part to the
oundation soil (load shared between the raft and piles). This
pproach allows the piled raft design to be optimized and the num-
er of piles to be signiﬁcantly reduced.
Fig. 1 shows schematically the principles behind the design of
iles to reduce differential settlement. Assuming that the structural
oad is relatively uniformly distributed over the area of the raft, and
hen there will be a tendency for unpiled raft to dish in the center.
 few piles, added beneath the central area of the raft and prob-
bly loaded to about their ultimate capacity, will reduce central
ettlement, and thus minimize differential settlement. However, a
elatively small number of piles could raise the problems of high
ending moments and cracking in the raft and a concentration of
xial stresses in the pile heads (Wong et al., 2000).
Many researchers have conducted numerical analysis of piled
afts (e.g. Russo and Viggiani, 1998; Horikoshi and Randolph, 1999;
oulos, 2001; Viggiani, 2001; Mandolini, 2003; Randolph, 2003;
andolph et al., 2004; Badelow et al., 2006; Sanctis and Mandolini,
006; Sanctis and Russo, 2008). But only limited information is
vailable in the open literature on the experimental data of piled
afts (e.g. Horikoshi et al., 2003; Lee and Chung, 2005; Bajad and
ahu, 2008; Fioravante et al., 2008; Phung, 2010). The experimen-
al data are helpful in verifying the results of numerical analysis of
iled rafts.
Horikoshi et al. (2003) investigated the load-settlement behav-
or and the load sharing between the piles and the raft in the
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cFig. 1. Central piles to reduce differential settlement.
iled-raft system through a series of static loading tests (vertically
nd horizontally) on piled raft models in sand by using a geotechni-
al centrifuge. Lee and Chung (2005) pointed out that for a proper
ile group design, factors such as the interaction among piles, the
nteraction between cap and piles, and the inﬂuence of pile instal-
ation method all need to be considered. Lee and Chung (2005)
tudied the effect of these factors on the performance of pile groups
n sand soil through model tests on single pile, single-loaded cen-
er piles in groups, unpiled footing, free standing pile groups, and
iled footings. Bajad and Sahu (2008) investigated the effect of pile
ength and number of piles on load sharing and settlement reduc-
ion behavior of piled rafts resting on soft clay through 1 g model
ests on piled rafts (i.e. 10 cm × 10 cm raft with different thickness
n four (2 × 2), nine (3 × 3), and sixteen (4 × 4) piles). Fioravante
t al. (2008) investigated the behavior of rafts on settlement reduc-
ng piles through a centrifuge model test on rigid circular piled
afts resting on a bed of loose and very ﬁne silica sand. The test-
ng program included an unpiled raft, rafts on 1, 3, 7 or 13 piles.
hung (2010) presented the data of three extensive series of large-
cale ﬁeld model tests performed on piled footings in non-cohesive
oil in order to clarify the overall cap-soil-pile interaction and the
oad settlement behavior of piled footing. All the pile groups were
quare and consisted of ﬁve piles (i.e. one center and four corner
iles).
In this paper, the behavior of piled raft (i.e. raft with a limited
umber of piles beneath the central raft area called settlement
educing piles) is investigated through model tests on piled raft
n loose sand. Model tests on single pile and unpiled raft are also
arried out for the purpose of comparison.
. Experimental program
A series of laboratory tests were performed on models of
ingle pile, unpiled raft and central piled raft (i.e. raft on set-
lement reducing piles). The experimental program consists of
orty tests. One test was carried out on single pile, three tests
ere carried out on unpiled rafts and thirty six tests were car-
ied out on central piled rafts. Tests on unpiled raft and central
iled raft are presented in Table 1. The piles conﬁgurations and
odel rafts dimensions of the studied cases of central piled rafts
re shown in Fig. 2. The dimensions of the test mold and model
afts were selected to ensure no effect of the boundary walls on
he stresses in the soil, and the height of the soil was selected 2
imes greater than the maximum pile length to ensure insignif-
cant effect of a rigid base on the behavior of piles (Horikoshi
nd Randolph, 1999).
ﬁ
p
sFig. 2. Studied cases of central piled rafts (unit: cm).
.1. Tested soil
Dry sand was  used as foundation soil in this study. Sieve
nalysis tests were carried out on three random samples to
etermine the grain size distribution curve of the tested soil.
he grain size distribution curve parameters are: D10 = 0.30 mm,
30 = 0.45 mm,  D60 = 0.60 mm,  Cu (coefﬁcient of uniformity) = 2.0,
nd Cc (coefﬁcient of curvature) = 1.125. According to the Uniﬁed
oil Classiﬁcation System (USCS), the tested soil is classiﬁed as
oorly graded sand, SP. The direct shear tests were carried out on
our samples to determine the angle of internal friction of the tested
and. The sand is poured in the direct shear test mold on layers to
ive a unit weight of 15.5 kN/m3. The angle of internal friction is
etermined to be 33◦.
.2. Model of rafts and piles
Three square steel plates, with different thickness,
erved as model rafts. The dimensions of the rafts
ere 30 cm ×30 cm × 0.5 cm,  30 cm × 30 cm × 1.0 cm,  and
0 cm × 30 cm × 1.5 cm,  respectively. The modulus of elastic-
ty and Poisson’s ratio of the steel plates were 2.1 × 108 kPa and
.20, respectively. The model piles used in the experiments were
teel hollow pipes of 10 mm in outside diameter and 1.5 mm in wall
hickness. The modulus of elasticity and Poisson’s ratio of the steel
ipe were 2.1 × 108 kPa and 0.20, respectively, as determined from
he data sheet of the technical department of the manufactured
ompany. The embedded pile lengths of 200 mm,  300 mm,  and
00 mm were used in the experiments. These lengths represent
/D ratios of 20, 30, and 50, respectively. Top head of each pile
as provided with a bolt of 10 mm in diameter and 40 mm long to
onnect the pile to the cap through two  nuts to ensure a complete
xation between the pile and the cap. In addition, the pile tip was
rovided with a steel conical shoe to facilitate the pile driving, as
hown in Fig. 3.
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Table  1
Summary of the model tests on unpiled and piled rafts.
Studied cases Raft model dim. (cm × cm × cm)  No. of piles L/D S/D No. of tests
Unpiled raft 30 × 30 × 0.5 – – – 3
30  × 30 × 1.0 – – –
30  × 30 × 1.5 – – –
Raft  +1 central pile 30 × 30 × 0.5 1 50 – 3
1 30 –
1  20 –
30  × 30 × 1.0 1 50 – 3
1 30 –
1  20 –
30  × 30 × 1.5 1 50 – 3
1 30 –
1  20 –
Raft  +4 central piles 30 × 30 × 0.5 4 50 3 3
4 30 3
4  20 3
30  × 30 × 1.0 4 50 3 3
4 30 3
4  20 3
30  × 30 × 1.5 4 50 3 3
4 30 3
4  20 3
Raft  +9 central piles 30 × 30 × 0.5 9 50 3 3
9 30 3
9  20 3
30  × 30 × 1.0 9 50 3 3
9 30 3
9  20 3
30  × 30 × 1.5 9 50 3 3
9 30 3
9  20 3
Raft  +16 central piles 30 × 30 × 0.5 16 50 3 3
16 30 3
16  20 3
30  × 30 × 1.0 16 50 3 3
16 30 3
16  20 3
30  × 30 × 1.5 16 50 3 3
16 30 3
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(. Testing setup components
.1. Steel tank and main frame
The test mold consists of a steel tank and a main frame. The steel
ank rests on a movable rolling frame base. The tank was  1.0 m
ong, 1.0 m wide, and 1.0 m high. The tank was provided by four
orizontal stiffeners (L 40 × 40) at 0, 20 cm,  50 cm,  and 85 cm levels
rom the bottom base of the tank as shown in Fig. 4. The main frame
as 150 cm in clear width, 215 cm in clear height, and consisted of
wo vertical columns and one horizontal beam as shown in Fig. 4.
.2. Measuring devices
Three dial gauges of 0.01 mm accuracy were used to measure
he vertical settlements. One dial gauge was located near the center
nd two were located at the middle sides of the raft. The dial gauges
ere ﬁxed to the raft by means of steel rods. The steel rod consisted
f a vertical rod connected to the horizontal beam of the main frame
nd a horizontal rod which carried the dial gauge. The two  rods
ere connected to each other by hollow tubes which had two screw
rooves as shown in Fig. 5. This rod system had the ability to support
he dial gauge at any horizontal plane.
Loads were applied by a hydraulic jack ﬁxed at the middle of the
orizontal beam of the main frame as shown in Figs. 4 and 5. The16  20 3
ydraulic jack was used manually to produce the incremental load.
alibrated proving rings with different capacities were attached to
he jack to measure the loads.
During tests on single pile a vertical loading bar was attached
o the proving ring to produce point central vertical load. During
ests on unpiled raft and central piled raft, the vertical loading bar
ransmitted the jack load to the tested raft model through a spe-
ial loading cap. The loading cap was composed of a square steel
late, of dimensions 30 cm × 30 cm × 2 cm,  supported by nine steel
olumns. Each column was 2.54 cm in diameter and 26 cm in height.
he central spacing between columns was  10 cm as shown in
ig. 5.
. Test procedures
1) Each experiment started with placing the sand soil in the steel
tank in layers. The maximum layer thickness was 10 cm.  The
total height of the tank was divided into intervals from the
inner side by making signs every 10 cm height to help to put a
speciﬁed weight in a speciﬁed volume to get the required sand
density by compaction. A pre-weighted quantity of sand was
compacted by means of a speciﬁed compaction tool in the steel
tank. The compaction continued until the soil was compacted
to ﬁll the ﬁrst 10 cm layer. A steel arm with circular plate of
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dicted values was  obtained at the value of Gl equal to 500 kPa.
Therefore, the value of shear modulus, G, in kPa at any depth, z,Fig. 3. Connection between the pile and the cap.
15 cm in diameter and 0.8 cm in thickness was used for com-
paction. The process was repeated until reaching the height of
the steel tank (i.e. 95 cm). The ﬁnal soil layer was 5 cm thick to
avoid soil overﬂowing during the compaction process.
2) For the cases of central piled raft, wooden templates were used
to locate the piles in the correct positions, and then each pile
was inserted vertically into the sand by driving with a steady
succession of bellows on the top of the pile using a steel ham-
mer  weighting 2 kg. The inclinations of the piles were checked
carefully by a level during driving. The sequence of piles instal-
lation started with the inner piles, then corner piles, and ﬁnally
the edges piles.
3) After the installation of piles to the required depth, the wooden
templates were removed. Then, the raft model was placed on
the sand surface and the horizontality of the raft model was
adjusted by a level and each pile was connected to the raft
model by two nuts.
4) The loading cap was placed on the raft. Then, three dial gauges
were located (one dial gauge near the center and two  at the
middle sides of the raft).
5) A vertical loading bar and a calibrated proving ring, of 50 kN
maximum capacity, were connected to the hydraulic jack. The
jack arm was lowered slowly toward the loading cap, until
the dial gauge of the proving ring started to respond. The raft
model was then loaded incrementally by using the hydraulic
jack. The vertical settlements were recorded at the end of each
load increment. The rate of loading was 0.1 kN/min. The loading
was continued till the settlement reached about 25 mm.Fig. 4. Vertical cross section in the steel tank and main frame.
. Raft-soil stiffness ratio
The shear modulus of the tested sand soil was determined from
ack analysis of the measured load-settlement curves for single pile
ith L/D ratio of 50. The shear modulus of sand soil was  assumed
o change linearly with the depth from 300 kPa at the ground sur-
ace (i.e. beneath the model raft) to Gl at the end of the pile length.
he computer program PGROUP developed by El-Garhy (2002) was
sed to predict the elastic load-settlement curve of single pile at
ifferent values of Gl. The best match between measured and pre-Fig. 5. Photograph showing loading cap and measuring devices.
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Table  2
Raft-soil stiffness ratios, Krs, for tested raft models.
Raft model dimensions (cm × cm × cm)  Krs Flexibility of raft
30 × 30 × 0.50 0.39 Flexible
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In this study, the improvement in the load capacity of the raft, at
10 mm and 25 mm settlements, due to the presence of settlement
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t30  × 30 × 1.0 3.13 Stiff
30  × 30 × 1.50 10.56 Very stiff
elow the ground surface can be determined from the following
inear equation:
 = 300 + 400z (1)
Poisson’s ratio of the tested sand soil was taken as 0.30 as recom-
ended by Bowles (2001). The modulus of elasticity of the tested
oil, Es, can be calculated from the soil shear modulus and Poisson’s
atio:
s = 2G(1 + s) (2)
The relative ﬂexibility of a raft is expressed by the raft-soil stiff-
ess ratio, Krs, proposed by Hain and Lee (1978):
rs = 43
Er(1 − 2s )
Es
B
L
(
tr
L
)3
(3)
here B and L are the width and length of the raft, respectively;
nd tr is the raft thickness. The values of Krsranging from 0.01 to
0 cover very ﬂexible to very stiff rafts (Hain and Lee, 1978). The
aft-soil stiffness ratios for the tested raft models were calculated
y Eq. (3). In the calculation of Krs, the modulus of elasticity at a
epth of an equivalent circular raft radius (i.e. 17 cm)  was  used, as
ecommended by Horikoshi and Randolph (1999). The values of Krs
or the tested raft models are presented in Table 2.
. Results and discussions
The experimental results obtained from the laboratory tests are
nalyzed and discussed in this section. The shapes of the measured
oad-settlement curves indicate that the load at failure was  not
chieved. Therefore, the allowable and the ultimate raft capaci-
ies were determined from the load-average settlements of 10 mm
nd 25 mm,  respectively. The settlement values of 10 mm and
5 mm are considered acceptable for allowable and ultimate loads
Bowles, 2001).
.1. Unpiled raft
The experimental load-average settlement curves for the
npiled raft models of different relative stiffness, Krs, are illustrated
n Fig. 6. From Fig. 6, it can be noted that the increase in raft rela-
ive stiffness causes a slight increase in the load carrying capacity of
npiled raft with a reduction in settlement (e.g. at 25 mm average
ettlement, the increase of raft relative stiffness from 0.39 to 3.13
auses an increase in the raft load by 5.5% and the increase of raft
elative stiffness from 0.39 to 10.56 causes an increase in the raft
oad by 13%).
The differential settlement of a square raft is deﬁned as the dif-
erence between settlements at the center and the mid-side points
f the raft. The results of the present tests indicate that the raft with
rs equal to 10.56 almost had no differential settlement. This result
s expected because the raft with Krs equal to 10.56 is classiﬁed as
oo rigid (Hain and Lee, 1978).
In this paper, the differential settlement is normalized by the
verage settlement of the raft. Fig. 7 shows the variation of nor-
alized differential settlement with the relative stiffness of the
aft. As expected, the normalized differential settlement decreases
s the raft relative stiffness increases.
F
uFig. 6. Experimental load-average settlement curves for unpiled rafts.
.2. Raft on settlement reducing piles
In the following sections, the effects of number of piles, L/D ratio,
nd raft relative stiffness, Krs, on the behavior of raft on settlement
educing piles are analyzed and discussed.
.2.1. Effect of number of piles
Figs. 8–16 show the load-average settlement curves for all the
tudied cases of unpiled rafts and rafts on settlement reducing piles.
s shown in these ﬁgures, the load carrying capacity of piled raft
ncreases as the number of settlement reducing piles increases, for
ll the studied cases. This increase is mainly due to the increase in
he portion of load carried by the central piles due to the increaseK rs
ig. 7. Variation of normalized differential settlement with the relative stiffness for
npiled rafts.
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iled raft (Krs = 0.39, L/D = 50).
educing piles is represented by a non-dimensional parameter
alled load improvement ratio, LIR, as follows:
IR = Ppr
Pr
(4)
here Pr and Ppr are the loads of unpiled raft and central piled raft
t 10 mm and 25 mm settlements, respectively.
Figs. 17 and 18 show the variation of the load improvement
atio, LIR,  with the number of settlement reducing piles at 10 mm
nd 25 mm settlements, respectively. From these ﬁgures, it can be
oted that: (1) at the same raft relative stiffness and L/D ratio, the
alue of LIR increases as the number of piles increases (e.g. at 25 mm
ettlement, for raft of 0.39 relative stiffness, installing 9 settlement
educing piles with L/D = 50 causes an increase in the raft load by
5%, while installing 16 piles with the same L/D ratio increases the
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ig. 9. Effect of number of piles on the load-average settlement curves of central
iled raft (Krs = 0.39, L/D = 30).
e
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pig. 10. Effect of number of piles on the load-average settlement curves of central
iled raft (Krs = 0.39, L/D = 20).
aft load by 95%); (2) for all the studied cases, the value of LIR at
0 mm settlement is greater than that at 25 mm settlement. This
s clearly shown in Fig. 19 that the variation of LIR with the raft
elative stiffness for the raft on 4, 9 and 16 settlement reducing
iles with L/D ratio of 50 can be observed. A similar observation has
een reported by Phung (2010) from experimental test results on
iled rafts. This explains the mechanism of load sharing between
aft and piles (i.e. at the beginning of central piled raft loading,
he piles carry major portion of the load, and with the settlement
ncreasing, the load is transferred to the raft).
In practice, the inverse of the load improvement ratio, 1/LIR,  (i.e.
qual to the proportion of load carried by raft) presented in this
aper can be used in a preliminary design stage to estimate the
oad-settlement curve of piled raft as described by Poulos (2001).
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ig. 11. Effect of number of piles on the load-average settlement curves of central
iled raft (Krs = 3.13, L/D = 50).
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Fig. 20 shows the variation of the proportions of loads carried
y piles and raft with the number of settlement reducing piles for
aft model with relative stiffness of 0.39. Similar ﬁgures can be
btained from experimental results for raft models with relative
tiffness of 3.13 and 10.56 but not presented here for space limita-
ion. The proportion of load carried by piles increases as the number
f piles increases, and inversely the proportion of load carried by
aft decreases as the number of piles increases as shown in Fig. 20.
In order to analyze the reduction in average and differential
ettlements due to the presence of piles under the central area of
he raft, average and differential settlements of raft on settlement
educing piles and unpiled raft corresponding to a constant load, P
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pig. 14. Effect of number of piles on the load-average settlement curves of central
iled raft (Krs = 10.56, L/D = 50).
i.e. the load corresponding to 25 mm settlement for unpiled raft)
re obtained for all the studied cases.
The reductions in average and differential settlements of raft
ue to the presence of settlement reducing piles are represented
y non-dimensional factors, called settlement ratio, SR,  and differ-
ntial settlement ratio, DSR, as follows:
R = wpr
wr
(5)SR = wpr
wr
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relationship as shown in Fig. 22 and the results of the presentig. 16. Effect of number of piles on the load-average settlement curves of central
iled raft (Krs = 10.56, L/D = 20).
here wpr and wr are the average and differential settlements of
iled raft and unpiled raft, respectively, at the load, P.
Fig. 21 shows the variation of settlement ratio, SR,  with the num-
er of piles for rafts with relative stiffness of 0.39, 3.13 and 10.56.
n Fig. 21, it is observed that: (1) the settlement ratio decreases
s the number of piles increases (e.g. for the raft with 0.39 rela-
ive stiffness, installing 9 piles with L/D = 50 causes a decrease in
he average settlement of the raft by 45%, while installing 16 piles
ith L/D = 50 causes a decrease in the raft settlement by 60%); (2)
enerally, the rate of decrease of SR decreases as the number of
ettlement reducing piles increases; and (3) for a given number of
iles, the settlement ratio decreases as the L/D ratio increases. This
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1ig. 18. Variation of load improvement ratio, LIR,  with the number of piles at 25 mm
ettlement.
onﬁrms the observations reported by Katzenbach et al. (1998) and
oulos (2001) from numerical analyses of raft on different numbers
f settlement reducing piles.
An important relationship between the settlement ratio, SR,  and
he proportion of load taken by piles (sometimes called relative cap
apacity) was introduced from case histories in Germany (Schmitt
t al., 2003; El-Mossallamy et al., 2006; Phung, 2010). The results
f the present tests at 25 mm settlement level are plotted on thisests match the upper limit curve of the relationship. The settle-
ent ratio versus the relative cap capacity relationship can be
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ig. 19. Variation of load improvement ratio, LIR, with raft relative stiffness, Krs,  at
0  mm and 25 mm settlements for raft on 4, 9, and 16 piles (L/D = 50).
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sed in a preliminary design of raft on settlement reducing piles
El-Mossallamy et al., 2006; Phung, 2010).
Fig. 23 shows the variation of differential settlement ratio, DSR,
ith the number of piles for rafts with relative stiffness of 0.39 and
.13.
From Fig. 23, it is noted that the differential settlement ratio,
SR, decreases as the number of piles increases (e.g. for the raft
ith 0.39 relative stiffness, installing 9 piles with L/D = 50 causes
 decrease in the differential settlement of the raft by 38%, while
nstalling 16 piles with L/D = 50 causes a decrease in differential
ettlement by 50%). Also, the differential settlement ratio, DSR,
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Fig. 22. Settlement ratio, SR,  versus proportion of load carried by piles, Pp/Ppr, at
5 mm settlement.
ecreases as the L/D ratio increases, for a given number of piles
s shown in Fig. 23. The rate of decrease of DSR decreases with
ncreasing number of settlement reducing piles. This means that
he optimum performance may  be achieved by a small number of
iles beneath the central area of the raft instead of using a large
umber of piles distributed beneath the whole area of the raft.
.2.2. Effect of raft relative stiffness
Fig. 24 shows the variation of the percentage of load taken by
aft, Pr/Ppr, with the raft relative stiffness at different numbers of
ettlement reducing piles and different L/D ratios. As shown in
ig. 24, the effect of raft relative stiffness on the percentage of load
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arried by raft is insigniﬁcant. Similar observations were obtained
y Poulos (2001) and Singh and Singh (2011) from numerical anal-
ses of piled raft with different numbers of piles.
The variation of settlement ratio, SR,  and differential settlement
atio, DSR, with the raft relative stiffness at different numbers of
ettlement reducing piles and different L/D ratios are shown in
igs. 25 and 26, respectively. From Fig. 25, it can be observed that
he raft relative stiffness has little effect on the average settlement
f piled raft. Inversely, as shown in Fig. 26, the raft relative stiffness
as a major effect on the differential settlement. The differential
ettlement ratio, DSR, decreases with the increase of raft relative
tiffness as shown in Fig. 26. At the raft relative stiffness of 10.56,
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Big. 26. Variation of differential settlement ratio, DSR, with the raft relative stiffness,
rs.
he differential settlement of raft on settlement reducing piles and
npiled raft is equal to zero, and therefore, the differential settle-
ent ratio, DSR, is considered equal to zero.
. Conclusions
The paper has presented experimental results of load tests on
odel rafts on settlement reducing piles embedded in sand soil.
lthough there may  be some scaling effects, the results of these
odel tests provide insight into settlement behavior of rafts on
ettlement reducing piles, and load sharing between piles and raft
nd may  provide some general guidelines for the economical design
f raft on settlement reducing piles. Based on the results of model
ests, the following conclusions are drawn:
1) The addition of even a small number of piles beneath the central
area of the raft increases the load bearing capacity of the piled
raft, and this enhancement effect increases as the number of
piles increases and as the slenderness ratio, L/D, of the piles
increases.
2) At 10 mm and 25 mm settlements, the load improvement ratio,
LIR, increases as the number of settlement reducing piles
increases and as the L/D ratio increases.
3) The raft relative stiffness (i.e. raft thickness) has a major effect
on differential settlement, but has insigniﬁcant effect on the
average settlement and the load sharing between raft and piles.
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